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Arc you sick broken hearted
lonesome maladjusted mentally
,unstable. If you are then you are
encouraged not, to come to the
Blue Key Talent Show tonight at

, 8 ]n 1VIemorial Gym, The reason;
l" emcees Jim "Okie" Okeson and

.- Dick "Cudd]es" Stiles.
. However, the part of the show

','; you will enjoy is the 14 acts com-
,".'..peting for awards in 4 divisions.

,':i .According to Jerry Okeson and
Bi]j Hobdy co-chairinen of the
10th annual Ta]ent Show, Friday

iught's show will be the best selec-
tion of talent in many .years to
perform oii the Idaho campus.
Adm]scion will be '35 cents per
person.

The four divisions are instru-
mental, 'house act, vocal solo, and
small group variety. More than
21 acts auditioned last week.frcym
which 14 were selected for the pro-
gram tonight.

Also on the program. will be
three winners from last year'
shoed-Dinnell Cleary and Dave

Qe]], Dove Pugh, andi the DG
house act.

Judges
Judging the acts will be Capt.

Harry E. Davey, commanding of-
ficer of the local Naval ROTC
unit; Mrs. Louis A..Boas, insfruc-
toi of English; acrid; William A.
Billblgsley, asst.. professor of mu-
Sle.

The acts in their order of ap-
pearance: Linda Nelson, vocal so-
lo; Hays Hall duet, piano duet;
A]pha Chi, house act; Dick Reed,

vocal solo; Gay Russell, vio]jnm

solo; Tomj Haeg quartet,
vocal",'appa,

home act.
Denny Abrahms and Jean Far,

ley, vocal duet;. Irene Bishop, ba-
ton act; Rose Bicandi, vocal eo]o;.
Delta Sig quartet, instrumental;
Dave Frazier, vocal solo; Patti
Folz, piano solo; and, Gamma Phi,
house act.

President of the 37 man upper-"
c]assnlen't service honorary spon-
soring the. Talent Show is Duane",

Aj]red.

y~elcoI7ie '-
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, Theophilus Gra—d Spenker MglrIII /IIII QglftOII 18 peep>,
Dr. D. R. Theophilus, University President, will be

I the main speaker at commen'cement exercises this
'pring,tire commencement cnmmii'icc announced ycs- +gjllgj Qhlgll EIeetg'terday.

cl

Ii

HA! HA! HA! HA!... "You make me sick, Okeson." Memorial Gym will be the scene for Okeson and Stiles and
Blue Key Talent Show emcee, Dick "Cuddles".Stiles, left, 17'acts vieing for awards in four divisions. Adnilission is
and Jim "Okie" Okeson practice their bad jokes in prep- 35 cents. (Cecil Stellyes photo.)
aration for the annual event Friday evening at 8. The

About 850 Attend
Fl'eSOll 01OSCll

PU,itzer Prize Winner Wi
/g /g Q Ig/0 Dml~ i ~OAI/Q Q ABUIEsccciiie Board. Tlcich

g 4II e pays $25.
editor of the Idaho Free Press, Miss Nancy Frespn, Alpha Chi
Nampa, swi]]j also speak during was appointed at the last E-Board
the two-day conference. Scudder meeting. Miss Frespn listed on
will speak oii high school news- her qualification sheet that she
paper problems from the dai]y had edited three handbooks for
newspaperman's ipoint of view a bank in her home town.
and Hammes,will discuss the use
of pictures as news value ',in gpIII~ ~

tor-Publisher in Idaho this 'year, A dance slated for tonight at the
discussion on the use of news Moose Hall and sponsored by Town
columns in papers. iMr. and Mrs Men's Assn. has been pcystponed.
Robei't Cheethan, will lead dis- The dance would conf]ict with
cussions in feature writing and the B]ue Key Ta]eat Show. B]ue
makeup. Key had'eques'ted earlier that to-

A mimeograph workshop wi]] night be a closed night for their
be conducted iby IDav]d Schima]z, event
Spokane. H]gh schoo] SPorts cov- Another date for the TMA dance

don Law, assistant radio Tv Pr~ to TMA officers.
fessor, acid Dick Fry, director of
athletics at WSU.

Roy Bell, associate professor of
photography, wi]i] conduct a photo
clinic. An advertising clinic will

be conducted iby William Erick-
son I wision Morning Tribune T]ie debate Monday nig]it be-

Overipu Denver and Rpii tween University studentsond

Koerfer Boise ye~b,ok ],ublish representatives of United King-

ers wi]] conduct yearbook c]in- dom revives a series of contests
.which have been held nearlyies. *every year since 1930. The last
such debate was held jn 1959

state have entered their PaPers when Ida}io was host io ~ pair
into comPetition with others. Crit- of I.ondon University speakers.
icisms w& i e given tomorrow Monday's debate is schedu]ed

auditorium. The topic iwi]l be:
Also news wr]ting and SPorts This House dep]ores tile rise of

writing contests are scheduled for trade „„;o„;sm»
the neo-journa]jsts, Ronnie Rock and Richard Reid,

Dr. D. R. Theophilus, Univer- representing the Uiiivei siiy will

sity President, Sharon Lance, Ar- argue the affirmative side of the
gonaut Associate Editor, and Jim question. Speaking .for the Univer-
Mul]en, ASUI President, will give sity of Dublin in Ireland anil rep-
welcoming speeches this morning resenting the Unitccl Kingclom ure
from the University, the Argo- Louis Cour(ney, u mcc]ical stu-
naut, aad the ASUI respectively. dent and Patrick O'onnor, cap-

A luncheon for bhe advisors w]]] tain of Dub]in's debate team.
be held today at noon in the Froii- One Of 40 Stops
tier Room in the Student Union Idaho is one of 40 stops for the
Building. Iri~hmen who are nii p cjqifr nf

Pulitzer Prize iwinniug 1V]anag-

ing Editor of the Spokai]e Chron-
ic]e Howard C. Cleavinger, wiill

speak ai, a banquet tonight to

approximate]y 350 higih school
journii]ists on the campus for the
16th Annual I-Iigh School Joui-
na]ism Conference.

"Opporiuuity is Kaoc]dng" will

be the topic of his speech. Cleav-
inger is currently director of As-
sociated Press IManagiag

Editoifs'ssociation

and chairman of the
editorial section of the Allied

Daily Newspapers of Washington.
Robert Hammes, editor ond

publisher oi the St. sMaries Ga-
zette-Record and Jack Scudder,

Schedule Of Events
FRIDAY, MARCH

23'ftern

1:30
Poll
"Improving News Coverage in Your Yearbook," Robert
Hammes, St. Maries Gazette-Record, Assisted by Dianne
Krcen, Moscow .................Conference Room A
"Picture Punch,'rof. Roy Bell, University of Idaho. As-
sisted by Diane McGarvin, Caldwell ...Conference Room B
Mimeograph Workshop: David Schmalz,
Spo]cane .................Conference Room E
"Painting Pictures With Words," Robert Cheetham,Sandpoint...................Borah Theater
"High School Sports Coverage," Richard Fry, Washington
State University, and Prof. Gordon Law, University
of Idaho ..........................Conference Room A
"Sell The Value of Your Media," William Erickson, Lew-
iston Morning Tribune. Assisted by Rosie Gittner,Kuna.........................ConferenceRoom B
Mimeograph Workshop: David Schma]z,Spokane.............,........ConferenceRoom E
"Dummies and Makeup For The High School Newspaper,"
Mrs. Robert Cheetham, Sandpoint =....BorahTheater
News Reporting Contest .............UCB101
"Sell The Value of Your Media," William Erickson,
Lewiston Morning Tribune. Assisted by Ann McClintick,
Marsing .......................Conference Room B
"11igh School Sports Coverage," Richard Fry, Washington
State University, and Prof. Gordon Law, University ofIdaho.............................ConferenceRoom A
Mimeograph Workshop: David Schmalz,
Spokane ..........................ConferenceRoom E

2:30

3:30

Night
5:30 Banquet. Address by Howard C. Cleavinger, Spokane

Daily Chronicle. "Opportunity Is Knocking" ..Main Ballroom
Blue Key Talent Show ............MemorialGymnasium

SATURDAY, MARCH 24
0:00

Morning
0:15 Sports Writing Contest ......................UCB101
0:30 "Improving High School News Coverage," John Olmsted,

Idaho County Free Press. Assisted by Donna Miller, Lap-
wai, anci Ray Crowder, Boise ...........ConferenceRoom A
"Better Yearbooks," Ron Koerfer, Boise ... Conf. Room B

0:30 "Improving Yearbook Layout," Ray Overton,
Denver .....................ConferenceRoom B
"Painting Pictures With Words," (continued from Fri-
day) Robert Cheetham, Sandpoint .........Borah Theater
"The Woman's Touch in Journalism," Prof. Ruth Riden-
ouil University of Idaho ..........Conference Room A

10:30 Criticisms of Newspapers. Mrs, Ruth Boas, Tom Hartley,
William T. Marineau, Don Walker, Mrs. John Weber.

Rooms To Be Posted
]]:30 Ahvoi.c]s and Summarv. Walter Buhge ....Main Ballroom

Dr. Theophilus, who has been president since 1054, M;ss Idorn Lee Moore, 0,'unior Kappa who has gained
, will deliver the main address to the class of 1062 June'an outstanding campus reputation for her work with the

10 in Memorial Gym. It's the first time he has given the: !Idaho pompon girls and J]ss maintained a 3,8'scholastic av
'ainaddress. Last year, Dr. Donald Walker, Idaho State eragc, was picked by University women as president of the-

College President, spoke to Idaho graduates. Associated Women Students in voting yesterday.
Plans were also discussed for the distribution of c-

tickets to those interested in attending. An announce- outstandingd Freshman Awar

ment concerning the details will be issued soon. „:.':.,'s:p';:,',u'B ]aSt yeal'.

The committee also discussed plars for handling the i, '..% A Hays Hgl ~d. Lmda K~ey,
awarding of the first Ph.D. degrees from the University. won the treasurer's spot over Lin-

The Commencement commi'j,tee is composed of fac- da Scoville, DG. Miss Kinney is a
uliy members and student representatives and senior Ilijember of Spurs and has been
class president and veep, Bob Scott and Bob Keller. cm ,active jn extra~cular activj-

es. Winning CitIed. for the ]tfIay

I Ough UI,CIIS IKj B '@,:d ..: '-'. i!r,"::-'!y;".i ic cnini were Bhcnm sircchcm,

1

Julie Severns DG.

Tax W111 Hllrt 8uSlnCSSipS s '.;
I

—
.

'' I':: . „.,: Mise Bimchcin defeated
Piny';

Woolverton, Theta; and Miss Sev-
Latah County state senator Har- state," he said.

old Lough, a Democrat, addressed Tihe head tax is also a good
the combined ASUI Executive tax, said. Lough, and a fair one. Ladessa Rogers, ouitgojntg AWS
Boards Tuesday night in the sec- It bas given the state a $7iycd mil-
ond of a series oi'rientation lion in surplus which we are us- i

meetings bef'ore ihc new Exec ]ng now.
Queen to complete the Ma

Board assumes contro] after Expressing pride in the Idaho
cocuit.
s

spring vacation, student ibody, Lough said that the
Prbnary elections were held last

A memiber of the powerful Sea- students have every right to be Idora Lee Moore
aie Finance Committee, Lough proud of their school in,that they +CW AWS Prexy
to]d the student legislators, ]bat receive the "right kind of educa- Miss Mooress opponent Mary ~ ~ Q ~
he "will vote for a sales tax bill tion, second to none."
if the PeoPle want it," This was Asked what the students could vice presidency cyf
i pc i q ii hy B c d d I help the U ycrsny cs, mum su~;m IInVC Datemember Chuck Thompson as to Lough saidi students should sell
whether the senator ibacked the high school students .in their com- Lana Alton, Forney, was picked

p pc A, „~I i wh' h c iiy cn the Uni c iiy. Auc " ",y " Wltll COugurS
been killed in the Idaho legis]a- they should .write letters io home '.'. One

er, Gamma Phi; and Penny Par-

ture each time it was brought to town pal rs te]]i~ them about "
groups ja the country the Lime-

berry, Pi'hi. Miss Alton is a ne o e o est, smgmg

a vote. the University, its subjectsh com- soph ore md has mo had sev-
era] campus honors, inc]ud]ng an liters, have a date at Washington

Lough told the Exec Board, tbat munity, churches, and how they State University Sunday.
in the legislature only the House are treated. Combining a different blend of
of Representatives has the power Send Args POlÃPOn 1VarneS vocal and instrumental folk mu-
to initiate revenue bills aud that "Lough also suggested that stu- ~p sic with humor they ca]I "ihsti.
ihe Governor should speak up dents send the Argonaut to each "~88C4~d'~IO+~'+f tutional satire," the trio has play-
first ]n ProPosing methods of »ais- elected official'n the legislature Monday has been set as the ed to enthusiastic audiences
ing revenue. However, Senator and contact them at Christmas deadhne fpr ajj Unjversjty coeds throughout the country in recent
Lough said he felt the income iax time. interested in trying put for months and has been seen on
was ]he fairest way io raise rev- "In the Past, the student, body I d cheerleaders many toP TV shows.
eiiue aiid that the sales tax might, has done a treiiieiidous job in to s„bmjt their nalnes Anypne Their performance at WSU will
not be as effective in accomplish helping the appropriations debat jnteresteII can sjgn at the ASUI be a Sunday afternoon show in
ing needed revenue as ProPonents the University bas'eceived," he pffjce jn the SUB Bohler gymnasium and will start
of the bil] advocate. said. "It has grown, fiIom $4 mil- A prejhnmary meetmg fpr at 2:30. The CUB music commit-

Lose Business ]ion jn 1956 to amid $9,700000 the p~pectjve cheerleaders tee h SPonsoring the g uP's vhjt
"If we do vote in a sales iax, now." 'R~I Iie at 0 3p pnl Mar 2$ jn and both reserved and general ad-

we will lose business. Not having Asked about the bonded indebt- the SUB conf rppm B Tryputs mission ticket sales are said to be
a sales iax is a good Point in edness initiative that was voted wgj be A rjj I]] excePtional already.
attracting business i'rom out of (Continued on Page 2 Col. 5) The Limeliters are led by Dr.

Louis Gottlieb who formerly sang

.risll I: c llal.,e .'Monday
the United States. The tour, is the debate, would be directed: ot er at the Literary and Historical silev and Glenn Yarbrough.

sponsored by the Iiistitute of IIa- entertaining the aud]ence. Society for four years and hdis

terna]iona] Educatioii. Both members of the Ir]sh team represented his debating society ~7» I~ 0 Pg
U, A. E. Whir h sd, hsi mcn c icd f ih ir sin ling ciiii- n numc cps secs icns. O'Ccnnc WXC1BS "CPheW

of speech at the University, said ty, Courtney was Regular Speak- is a member of the Limerick De- ~
bating Society and belongs io the IQ +Ofgt ~gQ+Q
team w.hich iwon last year's aM-

The Iris]I debaters submitted a sonaUy concemM &%61e trg y

list of ien possible debate topics. of Ne chaWe~'irliner wh]W dis-

The ]is]. included such Itopics as appe ~,
I

p,sqw "This House deplores United Na- Ocean with 107 aboard js Guy P.
I tions policy in ihe Congo" "We Wicks, associate dean of studentfs

'jQ . I, '', .,'. q .:y . ','Iis 'ould not march to Havana," and
"peop]e have a right io be One of the 03 U.S. Army men

who vanished with the craft was
, Take Sides Guy Wicks Kinnison, 27, an alum-

g
s

h

The Irish pair indicated which nus of the Urdversity and nePhew
Q, i,u pcc side they would support. They of I]he University ofif]cja]. Mar-

~psjp
g

s said that for several of the topics ried and the father of a 2-yearm]d

they would debate with an Amer]- ch]]d, Kituiison qdias the son of
A I!t can partner, other questions they Mr. aiidi Mrs. Frank Kjlinison of

would angue the negative, and for Maui Island, Hawau. The father is
three, the affirmative. On the the superintendent of Kaneohe High

question at Idaho, the Irishmen School, and'he mother taught at
I.OBIS COURTNEY PATRICK O'ONNOR will take the negative side. the school for many years.

Jihn

,gA ~pgpL
im ~ Q
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Try Our Fountain
Enjoy the Relaxing Atmosphere

In Our Restaurant For
A Quick, Refreshing Fiountain Treat

Varsity II,"aIIC
-Gftli cp.pMAf N

AL'S CAMPUS

8ARSER SHOP
513 University Ave.

Dr. Dwayjie M. Swensefi
Podiatrist

Treatment of disorders imd injuries
of the. feet, ankles, ond iiegs.

!
Crossler Medical-Dental, Bldg.
105 EAST 2jtd jvioscow

TU 3-4781

An invitation to shape your own future ..'.

'ISe)linis ,'Ililly.
-If you think... don't drive. to the individuals who set up the fine
Fifty years ago, wheii autos wtkre just system

a fad, various regulations were passed, The errant motorist, who has com-
aimed at reducing thfs effect -this new mitted the heinous crime of parking in
bree4 of horse had on America. In towns, tile wrong place at the wrong time, starts
early day motorists found more laws, all off with a reasonable, normal, one dollar
aimed at making the life of a horseless fille, only fifty cents more than he would

carriftge operator as sad as possible. The pay downtown. Provided, of course, he
majority of these quaint littl'e "customs pays his ticket, and quickly. The next
have long since disappeared... save at time around the "cut" goes to five dol-

Idaho, where instead of repeal in the last »» and for the third try the felon who

five yearsi new and more obnoxious regu- committed the offense finds himself in
lations have been passed.. front af the Discipline Committee. The

Traffic Appeals Committee helps, slightly,
The Parking Problem, on 'camPus had to reduce the proble, but for the aver-

become a tottgh one in the Past years, so age law-breakei, the time isnit worth the
solutions were advanced. One notable "so effort. IIesides, anyone so flagrantly
lution" was to mar'k off segments of the breaking the law as to park in one of the
available space, and reserve it, for "spe- elite zones deserves what he gets...
i

might, or might not use the space. This The really neat part of the opera
did accomPlish the PurPose of 1nsuring tion 1s th'e cumulative effect. With
some of the drivers space all the time, luck an average, four-year student
and also cut the available space for the wiilsomehowavoidtheclutchesof the
rest. law for four years, at leas'I, up to two

Real the library, the post office tickets. IIut for the hapless law stu-
needed space. Quickly, parking me- dent or grad student, the regulations
ters were installed. Not just one or give our erstwhile traffic regulations
two meters, but a whole row of them seven years to catch up with him on
Conservativereportssugges'I, that the three markers. It would be ridicu-
meters wiH pay for themselves in only Ious, on its face, 'io make the tickets
five more years, but in the meantime cumulative over one year only,
they presen't an interesting picture of wouldn't

it'on-usedparking places. The move CUP proposed some changes in the ex-
.only eliminated space for six or seven isting system during campaign time. We
more cars. trust those changes will be made. We
But the grand prize for regulations could, of course, go back to the horse and

pertaining to student motorists must go buggy —G. R.

E-Board Picks Pox

The fdtdto&tfotttmt John Fox, former ASUI yell
leader, has been selected as the
new Vandal Rally Committee

Asgard Cole~ ~ chairman. The selection was
C@iclaI pubtfoatfofi of the Associated Studefits of the Vmfvcrsfty of made at last week's Execu-

Idaho issued every Tuesday and Friday of the college year. Efitercd tive Board meeting.as~dalass~t4 at thepltom at Mo~w. Iad . He hopes t,.mp eh ~e opes to improve band rep-
Edftor Herb Hollifigcr rescntation and the relationship
Assnclato Editor
IIIanagifjg Editor

Sharoit Barice ctweeri the cheerleaders and the
News Editor Larry Roby hajjd by making .the pep
Political Editor Jim Metcaif'ore of a student organ. A noise
Sports Editor = -- N«Mo@c maker to be used at games and
Vlromeii's Editor'ridget Begiari raiiie is
Copy Ed tars Sagy Jo Nelson, Lmda EIItot r les is also on the list of plan-

A Qstant Sports Editor ... = ..Larry McBride ned improvemefits..

Mian Cannot Exist
On janet Mars

rise /Nn EA.

Campus dirtier
Than Our Streets
Dejjr Jasofi:

Let "J.Ã." get Itis owsi house
in order before ihe crjYicizcs his
neighbors. The lawn east ef Willis
Sweet Hall is a bniUiant cxafiiple Of

not "good clean dirt" but genuine
filth Etmd slovenlinesls. WIIat kirid
of people live, herc?

That his fellow students have
libtle pride fn tbetr campus is fvri
ther evidenced by networks of mud-

dy andi meecmess footpaths, made
there by students starting iboo late
tcs class, cvr in tete big a hurry to
get somewhere and rest.

While he's im ibis can—it's much
toes far ito walk —let him Visit, iNez

Perce Drive amd mote there the
collecition ef mew, used and broliers
bottles, as well as other forms of
detritus, noh all of which were dis-
carded ithere by Moscow'n citizens.

Let ihim make a plea to his fel-
low studejsis for a show of pride
amd an exhiblticin of orderiirjess
and c1eajjliness within. Then, and
nest before, is he cmtlited to discuss
a "little dirt" on Nostcow'n streets.

As the Good Bcxvk says: "He
who is wjitlicvtst sin among you, let
him cast the first stone at her."

Sincerely,
George W. Woodlbury

I

More Qn Streets
Dear Jason:

It is sort of ironic that on Tues-
day's editorial page one student
bemoajied the fact that our "dirty
streets" soil the polish on our cars,
but that very evening another stu-
dent was enjoying himself by is-
suing hundreds of feet of toilet tis-
sue out of his third floor dormitory
window.

The dirty streets are a residue of
a good job of sanding by the Build-
Ings and Grounds people, who, in-
cidentally, can't sweep the entire
campus after each snow or predict
when winter will be over.

Getting back to my point —if this
was the first occurrence of toilet
tissue streamers, one would be in-
clined to consider this odd behavior

as the heralding of spring. But
this has not been the case. After
each wind storm this winter, the
majority has been forced fo view
the result of poor judgment and

,
lack of IIride of just a few persons.

R. E. Stacker

YOUR MEN YORK LIFE

REPRESENTATIVE
ON THE IDAHO CAMPUS

NEW YORK LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY
life Insurance 'roup Insurance 'nnuities 'ension Prang

Accident & Sickness Ittsuranco

eshman year

e.

9 What will the colii war tllrlI iiit87

Committee in his fr
in that law-making
also on the I'"ish and
mittee, the Iviilitary

!
fense Committee an
and Mining Committe

A thousand folks have beat a path

Straight fo oijr swinging door,

It's the goad old penny saving meals

That bring them back for more.

lh ~
I-i ii„l Ii l„'Ilii I I i

tion that if Me exists on other plan- present on Mars. Oxygen, a meces-

ets it is similar to that found on sary factor for life, exists to a

earth, according to Mrs. John Lau- much lesser degree on Mars. There

ber, University assistant professor is enough oxygen to sustain plants

of zoalogy, in Itm address to the on Mars but not ftfjjmals, she said.

Amcrjctm-Association of University She related other factors such as

Professors Tuesday night. the'mount of water Presejjt »d Approximately 300 high school journalists have invaded
Mrs, I,aubcr, who received her the temPerature variativjjis - She the Idaho campus for the annual high school journalism con

doctorate from the University of said that mars could jtot live on ferenCe
Mexico, gave her views on Mars unless be were fji a pressure Is this sigriificant to the University of Ilaho7

how a physiologist considers some suit. It definitely is. Why? Most people like to think that
aspects of life on the planet Mars, There is evidence that life does they are informed, and'ave to be, in this space-age
35 mlliipji miles frpm eftrth. exist on the planet, she s»d iii h«world. There are so many things that happen every day

shc said that life forms similar ta conciusiajj, mentiojiing the redness that can and do change the. world situation, that it takes
bjtctcrjft or lichens may exist on could iiidicate the presejicc af Iran . several hours a day just tfs catch up on current events.
the ned planet, but the possibility oxides and the polar caps ™Iiicate How does a person keep informed? Through the news
of advanced animals or plants ex- the presence of water. The other Inedia —newspapers, magazines, radio, TV, and other less-
isting are minute. colors present on the surface could er channels.

She added that man is unable to be PIant life, she said. What does this have to do with high school journa}ists
camfctrehend life different from This was the second in this se- and the University y Although no one ca
that which exists on this planet. ries of AAUP lectures this semes- Of theae high SChOOl jOurnaligtS Will COntinue
She then compared conditions nec- ter. About 4O peopIe attended. in jOurnaligm and SOme day beCOme iepO1 terS and

of current events In fact m the not-too distant future you
may be reading and be influenced by what one of these peo-

W1'll 'W ]2 W ~ t The University is an important cog in educating
CII» Itollgll 'r y part of tiiese journalists. it can accomplish this snit in

Cihiklren's the'ater rtryeuts for an outstafiding fashion; but, these high school students

down iby Idahos citizens, Lo~ Land of the Dragon- will b held have gOt tO B~li in the Unive~ty first. I hoye the

id h d<jnitely felt thdt it on Monday, at 7 p.m. ijr. the U» student body, the adminiStratiOn, and the faculty eX-
sa « ~ y

d versit U'Hut
'

tend the rJ'carpet for the~e Ind'Ividugs
I

"I Ihijjk it, is a dead issue," re- This Chinese phiy, with a caN
"

J. HUGH BURGESS, O.D.
ISC Or ISU

Doctor of Opfonietry —Visifsis Specialist

LABORATORY SERVICES
dif ficuliy of communication Pr+es~r amd chai"m~'r Office Equipped Fulfilling Your Vision Requirements

betweeii the University and Rhe m~~ m p 'ON'rACT I.ENSES...REMEDIAL READING DIFFICUI.TIES
southern part of the state. periemce is mecesary for these try-

0UES. Consultation Nithavt Obligation, For Your Appointment
Lough saidi that the Board of

Phone TUcker 2-1344. Centrally Loceted in

ctf the institutions in an effort to gg'Ij'I QI
' O'onnor Bldgrr 208 Algin Street, Mcjscow, Idghts

avoid duplication between the two
schools. The senator said he will I' 8 pi[~+III fjel+t
support iwhaiever the Regents'nterviews for New Student Days

ttijd Homecoming chairmen will be
The senator said he also felt held March 31 in the Executive

that a decent road should be built Bottrd Room tmd Confereitce Room
between tMoscow and the south- E in the Studeitt Union Buflding.
erm part ojl the state. He noted n.Isn d,syji

that work has already begum on
Interested students can Pick uP ROGER

imiprovjjtg the road over White-
fice. Deadline for the returning of Professional Building '%~6
application blanks to the office is Phone TUcker 3-3081

Senator Lourgh was ifirst elec«d next Thursday.
in INO rsmd has since served co" The jjew c[iairmem wiii be chosen
timuously'jn the senate represent- by the Activities Counci]. at the
ing Latah County. Besides being t 9

t'amedRo the Senate Finance
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the areas of their own intcrcsis and attributes.

If you majored in Engijiccrifig, Mathematics,

Physics, I3tjsincss Administration, ihc Liberal
Arts or thc Social Sciences, then there urc many
fine oppoflunitics in numerous locations whore

you can count on a mnnngcmcnt career.

Wc invite you to cxpiofc your own possibilities
at Gcncrui Tclcphonc. As n start, usk ynuf Place-

s
Uicni Director for a copy uf our brochure.

Aliis'riccl s Largest
Itttjt jjcittjonl iclcphouc Sy:icm

Opportuniiics for advanccincnt at General
Telephone arc particularly proinising because
communications is onc of the nation's highcst-

ranking growth ijitiustrics.

To help yoij grow with ihc company, the Gcncrnl

Telephone Sysicm provides planned training

programs, and cncourngcs und aids an individual

in self-tjcvclopmcnL

Many coilcgc gradunlcs have corned curly
acivsiilccilicnis wiih Gcilcfai I cicphtjllc iviihhl

TIP TOP DRIVE IN
3rd and
JeffersofT

Parking
i Is Easy

Learn why the

National College Iineen

-„<38iilkelt-"1IIF~ W:Ill

!.'I I 'Whs~+kIR~IL~IC+Wj
I

flj si ~ 1

iss Pat Weaver of Pittsburgh-this year'
etionel College queen says: "An Artcarved is

the diamond ring of my dreams. They'e eli
so elegant-'eltveys in exquisite teste, I love
their modem siyilngi" And, of courSe, ihe
knopvs that Aricarved has been America's most
trusted name lit diamonds since le50. Come
in and seel

A. CANTERBIjRY SET
Engagement Ring ...$125.00 Bride's Circier ..$ 10.00

B. EVENiNO STA11 SST
Engagement Ring... $200.00 Bride's Circlet....$12S.OO

Prices inn. red. Tss. Rings enisrged io snoe dctsa

pj 'V~ e tnsi

GEiftfi SHOP
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KEN KRAGEN PRODUCTIONS il tie -i 1 I
Incorporated ~rr s r

and KNEW RADIO

presents

THE LINlELITERS
rgiaAV, rdagan atro IR8: lrs p.m

11$3.T5, S3.25, $2.T5, $2,00
Ail seats reserved
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gives you
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j

in the blend,

MORE FLAVOR

in the smoke,

MORE TASTE

through the filter.
ll'e the rich-flavor

leaf that does it!

HERE'8 HOW MEIvi

AND WOMEN AT
56 COLLEGES VOTED.
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LI'M's the filter cigarettei for people@ho really ill,fcl to silloke,
r "'

6 Do a coed's chances of 9 With a friend's pack

getting the right lan of cigarettes on the

P.-..'Iy

Ej take one'?

Cl Yes CI No a pulloutoneofyourovvn7
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Pi,P 3i OI'I'icer Visits;
SA i's Await MIascot

Lambda IL'his

Tfr 'Crown

Crescent Girl By BRIDGET BEGLAN
Due to an error in 1ast week'

A'rgonaut, the 'nam'es of Joan Rum-
peltes and. Lois'obiska were left
off the list, of Pi Phi initiates.

Mrs. V. H. Dunkin, Pi Phi Prov-
ince President, was a guest here
last week,

A "Sisters" 'fireside was recent-
ly held+ announce the big sis-
ters of e)ew pledges Nancy Tent,
Karen Eason, Arlene Ultican, and
Andrea Anderson.

President D. R. Teophilus was a
guest speaker at the house for
dress dinner Wednesday.
LAS VEGAS EXCHANGE

Roulette, black jack, and other
casino games provided Las Vegas
atmosphere for the D.G.4AE ex-
change Tuesday evening. Johanna
Jones and Steve Marshall were the
lucky winners of two t)ckets to
the Limeliters at WSU.

The SAE's held the annual Up-
perdass>men's Dinner Dance Fri-
day night. Stuffed Lions were giv-
en as favors, Chaperones for the
occasion were Major and> Mrs.
Novak, Lt. and Mrs. Johe, and
Mrs. Coleman.

Guests last weekend were Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph Carney from Sea
Bright, New Jersey.

A telegram arrived last week
from California announcing. the
new mascot had been born and
will arrive here in seven weeks.
SWEETHEARTS HONORED

Eleven young ladies fram Mos-
cow and'urrounding areas at-
tended the annual TEKE Sweet-
heart dinner last week. They were
Sally Beruter, WSU; Marcia John-
son, Gonzaga; Janet Scoit, Spo-

kane; Janet Van Wfedcb;, WSLI>

CIRudette Mendiota, Che'ryl 'Cay'd

lor, Carol Geidt, and. Doro8iy Vafi-
Loben-Sels, all Alpha Gains; Ca@y
Barr, and Joy Nau, bo)tte Ethel
Steel; and Rae Panon, .Hayis.

New init)ates are. Mike Brians,
Larry Grove, Bing Schofield, and
Etdon Layes.
AGD's HAVE GUESTS

Guests at the Alpha Gam Sunday
dinner were Dr. and) Mrs. Theo-
philus, Dean and <Mrs. Deckei', Mrs.
Catherine Hyslop, and'b. Doro-
thy Enrhart, both Alpha Gam Na-
tional officers; and Barbara Weeks,
Moscow.
MCCOXNELL GOES "RAUNCHY"

"Raunchy Cowboy" was the
theme cf the exchange held with
the ATO's Wednesday evening.
Dancing was held in the smoker
and "wild west" clothes predotnd-
nated.

Miss Edith Betts of the PE De-
par)tenent was guesit speaker at
eMcConnen last .fnursday. Her
topic was "The Educated Woman."

Plans for a fireside with Chris-
man are now underway. Head-
ing the arrangements for the May
11 affair is Marilyn Ard.

THETAS HONOR SCHOLARS
Thetas honored house scholars

at the annual scholarship banquet
Wednesday night. Special guest
was <Mrs. Beth Scale, alumni schol-
arship advisor. Receiving awards
were Nancy Rice, highest pledge
grades with a 4.00: Tinder Moeller,
"bes)t s)cholar"; Sharon Lance,
greatest improvement from nine
weeks; and Sharon Lance and
Louise Locke, highest biig and lit-
tle sister grades.

Lambda Chi Alpha fraternity will
conclude its search for the 1963
Crescent Giriv at the annual Cres-
cent Girl Banquet 'and Dance at
the Moose Hall Saturday night,
. Five finalists were picked from
a slate of 14 candidates and inform-
ed of stheir selection at after-hours
serenades Sunday night.

The finalists are Susie Drowns,
Theta; Ann Shaw, Alpha Chi; Ruth
Hayward, Hays; Nancy Kaufman,
DG; and Emily Bamesberger, Kap-
pa.

In honor of Lambda Chi's 35
years on the Idaho campus, alumni
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TAIRCASE FULL OF ROGUES... Candidates for Cam-
us Rogue "line<up" for the Argonaut photographer. Uni-
ersity worn'en will select five finalists Monday. Pictured
bove are, backrow, left to right, Chuck White, SAE; Hill
ressey; Phi Dolt; an'd E<rik Freis, ATO; fifth row, Jort
iilson, Gault; Ron culm, Delt; and Gary Miers, Beta;

ourth row, George Robertson, TMA; Gene Bates, Shoupe;
nd Wayne. Nyre, Phi Tau; 'third row, Larry Woodbury,
iudley; Paul Jauregui, Delta Sig; Gary Heidei, Delta
hi; and Dick Monahan, Fiigi; second row; Don 'Miller,
ambda Chi; Phil Olson, Teke; Gordon Elliot, F<arm-
ouse; dud John Rasmusen, ICappa Sig; first row, Larry
hupe, I,DS House; Bill Maule, Theta Chi; Dave Shurtliff,
pham; and Toby Borneman, Sigma, Chi. Absent from the
icture are Johit Pasley, Sigma Nu; I'red Marshall, Chris-
ian, and Leroy Shadt, Campus Club.

QUICK SNACKS

I line
,,I!II

Ik

$!>Ilk

The ICE CREAM BAR Hl WAY HOUSE
For that quick Sandwich
and Fountain Drink stop
in to enjoy our friendly
atmosphere-

"Home Made lee

Cream Daily"

and Light Snacks

!
327 Nest 3rd

'Home of the

Vandalbur ger"
The NEST

510 University
Pullman Road

'GiI'1%RLc ler s ~~Ill< e
Presented by Pall Mall Famous Cigarettes

PROPERTIES 12OR THE PA.EANT.... Intercollegiate Knights Bruce Trowbridge, f m all ove the No"thw st w'll

Phil Reberger Jim Boureds ared Geree
stage the annual Miss University of Idaho pageant. The pageant will be held in the
Administration Building Auditorium April 21. Trowbridge is general chairman.* x ed during the intermission of the

e dance. Music will be provided by

ll(S Ilegvn gearelI FOr MISs IJ of ldaboe the i<-nie Mooniigh<e hest

I'en Will Compete In Pageant April 21
Th sarah i r a Mi s. Ame iea the last si month; nd have a 2.2 Harder. judging and i<aim<a; Phil

from the female University popula- grade point. Reberger, preliminary judging; g $Q II QIgIMI~~r S
tion began this week as the Inter- Assisting Trowbridge with the Jfir) Bounds, staging; and Jim Ol- ~ p
collegiate Knights officially opened plans for the pageant are Gene son, publicity. The Russian foreign film, "Don
the annual Miss University of Ida- Quixote" will be. featured as thc
ho contest. Qe,~ SUB movie next Sunday. P

According to Bruce Trowbridge, jLJIMlLIIjR XPCI.M L3j. 8 %J CHS Nikcilai Cherkassov, w>ho created
general chairman, each women' such roles as "Ivan the Terrible "
living group will be allowed to ti Q e Q + J Q/f ~, "Baltic Depu>ty," and "Peter the
nominate three contestants. pre- II.'FllNl DCI 1CS VIII,LIti VII+ j.YLOIt 8]tgp Great," Portrays the eiraraeter of I
iiminary judging. will be March 31, Rl M Ccrvante'8 "Knight of the Sorrow-

ed for thc pageant to be held April Argonaut Staff Writer of Physical Education. The meet- "Don Quioxote" is a color movie H

Ti p)vbridgc or phn Rebcrgcr by Wa'shington State Lutheran Stu- dude a short dinner before wor-

t MONKEY BUSINNESS
There was a little old lady who

Trowbridge said contestants will B.bi I d S ~ t 5 Th LDS INSTITUTE had two pct monkeys. One day one ~
be judged according to the rules of ..Architecture and coriunercial art of them took sick and died. A cou-

study is patterned after the Bible
the official Miss America contest. will be the subjedts of a)his Satur- pic af days later the other one died!,
The new Miss University of Idaho ' 'ay's program in the LDS Insti- of a broken heart. Wishing to keepnoted Lutheran Theologian fromwill compete in the Miss Idaho con- .. tute of Religion's Forum Series. them, shc took them to a taxidcrm-
test this June, and the winner of St. Loms, w'hich was read at the

National Lutheran Conference last Ronald Thurber, architecture stu-
that contest will compete in the "Want them mounted, lady'" hc
11' ' 'tl t'ummer. The meeting will bc in dent, will disPlay and discuss hisiss merica pageant in t antic aslccd. „the ba'sement or Emmanuel Luther- »3lnchtitectural >the>sis model and

h . renderin s and Marii Wilson "Oh, no," shc said, "Just have
Hc said preliminary judging will an Ch~h, 6th md Jcffmson.

'
yn

h th holdi h d ."
be casual and will bc based upon UNITARIAN senior in commercial art, win dis-

1)oise, persona ity, inic igcncc, "Philosophical Foundations of play and discuss various aspects 222)2

char)n and beauty of face and fig- Co)n)nunism" is the title of the of advcreising agency p

I

Contestants must have been a WCHs, head of the WSU Philosophy The prograin is scheduled for 'RIVE IN

resident of Idaho continuously for p" ) S"~ay ~~'g t '30 ) 9:00 a.m. in the main lounge of the Open Friday-Saturday-Sunday
T"e mec™gwoi bc at 500 Oak Institute. The series is sponisorcd Don't Miss The Year's Top Shohv

SUB OPEN HOUSE MAR. 31 by the Iota chal)>ter of Lambda ~ THE DEVIL A'I 4 O'LOCK
Thc Student Union .Building' arming Cl"b will meet for din- Delta Sigma. Shoivn at 8:40'with

WESI EY FOUNDAT'ION I
SPENCER TRACYI ner at 6:30 Sunday at the home of I

Dr. Buridy, 6ZL Arbor, Pullman.

WRONG NUMBER Dinner )vol be foll~ed by a plan- Dr. Joseph J. Cl)risienscn, Bisi)op 'n EAastnlan Color
Tl telephone number for thc ning session for future club ac- of the student waltt in rMoscow Co-Hit at 7:15 av: 10:40

Sigma Chi house in the Student and Director oi the LDS Institute MAN ON
Union campus caicnciar is incor- WE<STMINSTER FOUNDATION on the campus will sPeak on the wii,h
rect. The Sigma Chi number Wesimin'ster Forum will view >toiPic, "Under>stand'ing the Mor- EICNEST BORGNINE

si,o„1<1 bc TUZ 1441 Dave Kunkel's slides on his per- mon Church" Sunday at, 5:30 p.m. —Cartoon-
sonal experiences in Turkey Sun- at the CCC.
day at 5 p.m. in the Campus Chris-—

gr. Eugene H. Ra>he>rom ii center. A iigh< m>use ud» he lg IpEg gg jIIIr Ig II>Eg
Hours: 9-5:30 Tues. thru Sat, BRESEE FELLOWSIHP

5ZZ S. Mahe, Moscow, Idaho A Pang Discussion on "I.an- LIES PJE III>ISH PIP CI I41ESTe"
Telephone TU 2-1288 guagc" will be given at the regular

meeting Sunday. Its origin, im-
poi>tancc, and Christian implica-
tions in enodcrn usc will be dis-
cussed.

DISCIPLES STUDENT
FELLOWSHIP

DSF Workshop Service this weekv's "Fear Not." Speaker will be v

Medusa was oucc heard to rave'.

MA ncw hair-do is just what I crave,

With Iny Swintiline I'l lack

AII these suakes front to back,

Aud Invent the first perinanent wave!"

no biggerthan
a pack of gum!

88e,
(1>ll>4llle lice n)IIEii

Unconditionally Guaranteed
8 Made In Amerioa!

6 1ot 50 refius always avauabis!

9 EIuy it at. your stationery,
variety or hoof>store dealerl

>EMNMR4NN

IOO O IIIOme III O

,
'SAROAIIIS

'HITEWALLS

—TUBELESS —NYLON —RAYON, ETC.

MARTIN 5
vore>.o'5 LAAGE5) >namur'Ac>U>scm
r r 5>as igni)

Porn

iso<sr.'ssr> orr >CR
! ~

2led 8< WASHINGTON STS ~

TIRE SALIES 8 SERVICE
f)l) OS CO yl

1

This boy has the right
itleii. Iroee't lct any-
ehl)) fr sta)1(I iu thc wav
of your rd.ailing
CAMPUS
ILLUSTRATED—
ihc new national
matdazinc for 44ll

college stuilents.

Cl for youy

SUMMER JOBS —)>u<v iu )Ri.t ) r !(;AuM»)snU«

!
IN'I'EZRA'I'IOtjj —Iron far, Iro» first",Ui'vCLLr SAI1I
O'AIR'I'S YOU —I'et4;st ort ill f4 rrrr eire ts! 'TV I IO
APPEALS IeO COLLI''GIAIIjS".—"0 I I:Io
CAROL BURtelI'.'I'I' fienres fortiire»; ueril frustruliieee.

aud: RIBICOI'I", KILGAI.LEN, SUI.LIVAN, SAROYAN
IIRUBECK. I'LUS: NV%'S, BOfild,.i, RECORDS,
CAREERS, FASIIIONS.

KEN 5 STATIONERY, So ivor, ll)B)'vo)I/ l,l 4 I I<)IIL ('l
)1'Vl'VSSTINJ)8 4;BOOA

ST''Oil)."<>:'ARTIN'5

ANNUAL 9OLsLAR

7 RE SAI.E
GET THE SECOND TIRE FOR ONLY ONE DOLLAR,

Plus Excise Tax and your old recappable tires,

WHII.E THEY I.AST

amaicvr

Wc;)rc iolti Ib;it bird w;iichcrs, who alivays take notes

v)'I))ic they w"1ici1, )lie able io kccp o))c cyc on thc b)rd

anti onc CSc on Ihc noicbonk. 1)yc tirxtcrity oi'his type
Is I)!so I) grct)I;)sscI Io Ih g)f'I )v;1icbc". Ii c)1;)blcs h)I)l Io
wnich iwo iris ui thc name Ii)nc, cvcn when the girls arc
siiting on opl)osiic s!tlrs oi' classroom. I bc bcginncr,

who must watch tl)c girls onc at a time in a situation of
this type, must learn Io restrict his movcmcnis to the cyc-
balis. Tile pirl )vnlcllcr never mo)'es f)is i)end. Undue
bc;)d-ruining, particularly if it is accompanied by shouts
or )vhisiics, is Ihc sign of thc amateur. (If you want some-
thing io shout about, iry a Pall Mall!)

WHY BE Afhi AMATEVR?
JOIIII THE AfeaeERICE)hthI SOCIETY
OF GIRl VETATGHERS NO'IIII!

I lt[ r. v>seir)cr)s)dua cns))xvj: jf lb '<I)1<>ri ii r>9I< r nf
)itl

>
iil Iiciil ><i)l Iii> <I fir'<.'1><'»>i>c>hI)ii) <cii'<I »'i II1c 'ii> I<i

i»il),ocjc!y ilc«>i«l iiiiln.>oct, i»il ) «I<n>llc,', i jr I <vii)CI)-

)i» . i i!nut)iiitiiin nl tii<: aii< ii ly ui» overs ')<k oi c»rd.

1 Bin .< I )<.«c(l (<n <I>c Nn<i>, "I I>c Ci i>1 W;itch( r'v inn)<le." Tca):
(': )<>rig) i Nv I )r n:i)<I J. S inur . I)r.<<i in ': (On) rinf>t Sy El<ION
i)c<)in). I<c)>><>i>ci) Biy Ucrnsh. inn i>[ Iidrecr rc Dro>hers

Pall Mall's
natural mildness

is so good
to your tosI,e!

bo b»root lL sv satisfying,
so tlvtvrli igrIt srnolscablt:1

/
Ia >va<l <ld/ ve /v r" JM'r < i<" ur/ —<l<«r i r ilii

ANNIE 5-The importance of head control
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'Idaho's varsity baseball
team, 8-2 conquerors yester-
day ovel" a determined, nev-
er-say-die Montana team,
level their guns on Gonzaga's
Bulldogs in the second round
of the Banana Belt Tourna-
ment in Lewiston. The victor-
ious Vandals collide with the
Spokane crew today at 1 p.m.
:lt Lewis-Clark Normal's Har-
ris Field. I

)4I~(( lICIA tl9
)IAI" i)l

'

Iu@G,E .....
In the Montana contest, Idaho

AndrOS COaCILeS —And SelLS - FOOthaL/ had a lnt of heroes, but Qe two
biggest mcn were pitcher RalphI'rom all indications, Dee Andros is going to do a good, L™

hard job as new Vattda) football coach. Not only that —he'
doing a pletty good job as a public relations mart, too.

He explained the Idaho football program to the Spokane 'v y

Sports Writers and Broadcasters last Monday and gave his
audience a pretty favorable impression of Idaho's ability to P"-d
pick football coaches. And now he has an idea, to make not Montana started nff in the I'irst

only alums but students more interested in Vandal footbaII. I»]n- scoring twn r«»«hc
He suggested to ASUI President Jim Mullen that Vandals booted the ball twice.

a student footbaiI clinic to explain such items as Vanda
foo']ball plays and formations be held this spring, and no farther, » coach Way"e An-

the ASUI Executive Board gave gong-ho support to he de"sn"'s club tightened UP defcn

idea at their meeting last Tuesday.
It's something that's t]ever been done at Idaho, as far as 'h"

I know, and it deserves support. "We did it at California
when I was an assistant there, and the student body seemed Idaho scored also m the f'rst.

to appreciate it and enjoy it," Andros said. A lead-off single by Dick Mn<>ney,

What would Andros and his assistants teach the stu- a walk tn He"b Dcbnin', and Vcr-

the difference, for instance, between the three-deep and the
box defense and things like that. We'd exp)air> it and draw Both Clubs Scoreless
it up on the blackboard, and then we could have a couple'either club was able to score
of teams suited up and show the play that's on the board." in the second and coming to the

Andros added that the clinic would be worked out with third, tMnntana hald a 2-1 lead.
the help of Exec Board and would prohab1y. be held early. in Here, Idaho made hcr move. A-
May. gain it was the Mnoney-Dehning-

"There'are a 1ot of things I feel the students would Vervaeke combination. Mnoney
enjoy and want to know our viewpoints on," the coach singled, Dehnin singled, and
felt. "If they would like to have it, I would be more tha11 Vetvackc followed with a boom-
glad to cooperate." ing triple, driving both Mnnney

So would Exec P>o'll'(1 1111(l so wottld this columnist. It's and Dehning across the plate.
sn good lde(t. Vcrvaeke's blow ended the* * * * * * game's scoring, but Montana

The nttme "B;ickboarr1 1'sauter" just doesn't have it tiny wasn't through yet. The Grizzlies
more, with basketball season gone. Now that baseball, track, came Up with two hits in the sev-
tennis, and golf are in the limelight, maybe it could be cn(hand were threaten]ng, but rain
changed to "Backstop, Brobd Jump, Badminton an(I Bir(lie ended the contest.
Banter." Dunno. Inability tn come through in ihc

spe
'

h I ich c t the G i*zbe de iy.

iniy in (he Olympic penn]su]a while the Vandai]s stranded but

Dr. Donal(l Wells
Head WSU Philohophy Department

"Philosophical Foundations of

Communism"

SUNDAY, MARCH 25-10:30 A.M.

DRIVE IT NOWTONIGHT THRU SATURDAY
At 7 and 9:35

IIOII ill lII I ES (AI:3, lj),'"Ilt'Q~l
il 0 ill'i&1. BREAKFA$ TS —ORDERS TO GO

STEAKS —SANDWICHES —FOUNTAIN

GLENN FORD ~ INGRIO >NOUN ~ ct amaScop
CHARLES BOYER ~ LEE J.COBB METROGOLOR

You'l Sec Why So Many Do

"AiEPEC
Iii by<Tree IAER

NEELY 8 SON
Open 6a.m.-1 a tn.weekdays —6 a.m.-2 a.m. Friday-Saturday,

7 a.m.-12 p.m. Sundays

225 West 6th Ph. 2-9291

5UNDAY —AI.L NEXT WEEK

ROCIIHUDSDN I

DO)US DAY

TONYQANDALL ~e~~si)f~
arr FT>arVENA><et-e

123 W. 4th, Moscow, Ph. 2-1237

I,'I"I,'iI ~U"I> i'' I '34,

i",il;i]i," si> fit; I

Sun. 3-5-7-9—Mon.-Sab 7-9

4SESEE

NUART
TONIGHT THRU SATURDAY

At 7 and 9 Ltj

'2.00,!
have YOU tried the new

I CIN-OlPERNES SRVCI.EARNER~ 96 IT TOMV...

3 I)'s ('aning (enter

"SCHOOL FOR SCOUNDRELS"
Terry-Thomas, Alastair Sim

SUNDAY —ALL NEXT WEEK

ORE DOUGULS IAUREIICE OUVIER,
SEA)I SIMMNS CHARlES LAUGHIOII,

)l%RIATIIS-"-"".'".""'. Xew
Tube-E)rrnula
8

WilCh-OOt'unday-Thursday

7 p.m.
Friday-Saturday at 7:30

One show only each evening
Adults 90C Children 40c

504 N. Main

AUDIAN
TONIGHT THRU SATURDAY

At 7:30
"SPARTACUS" Grooms

clean as a zehistle...

,, W S .— Again
The Idaho track team is again expected to be overshad

owed by the powerful Washington State squad when it
competes in its second meet of the season against throe
other teams tomorrow at WSU

Besides WSU the Vandals will be competing against
Whitworth and Eastern Washington. The Cougars easj)y
took first place in a meet at Pullman last weekend, and Idaho
took second.

Idaho coach Bill Sorsby said 4>—
h d u]d h hard in the WSU. f]e]dhousc this week

The Vandal frosh will also con>-the meet, adding that he expec-
ted the Vanda]s to place second Pete tomorrow, a"ainst the WSU

Whttwnrth third and. Eastern " sh ld»o «cshm»> Bi)] Grn-
SKIERS AWAY... Vandal skiers Arnie Friling, right, and Jan Istad demonstrate the Whliw th thi«and Eastern

h
form to use in the downhill. Friling and Istad are on their way to the NCAA skiing cha

WSU is favored Idaho has a goodpionships a't Squaw Valley, Calif.
chance of a num} r of indiv>dual wnn t be able- to comPete In the* sv. % * * *

th h ..d R C javelin this weekend but, willwins the coach said Rety Caro-
comPete in running the jumpinglan should stand the best chance

l Cl 8 10 5 IIlh'l8r5 Atten@'ee~
D; b

"D'"„",I",.„"th'h„".,I j d thi te I Ch iie S ith,

T n Idaho skies, A le Fri]it>g Accn'din to fo c V nda]lena h d by thc great mento' h

and Jan Istad, are carrying Ida- skier Hallvard Grosvnld, much oflly Scheffler, a former winner o Relay A Toss-Up
] in thc NCAA Cham- th meet will .be held over the numerous championships. Cn ora- The rc]ay ~vent is a toss-Up c-o s coors in e m-

pions ips a Uaw a ey a I sh' Sq aw Valley Calif, same courses used during the dn and Middleburgh 'hould also twcc„ ldah<> a„d WSU ast T" I 'll b
10 a.m. tomorrow, followed by thoFr]ling and I<stad started'cnrt>pe- 1860 Winter Olympics, which were be tough.

throw The rest of the fi I It'tion last night. The meet lasts i also held at Squaw Valley. The Some of the nation's best col- Johnson Dick Bnrneman; Nick d>seas throw. c rest n t e fin)<i
1 ion as ni . e

events will be at I:30 p m., andanti tomorrow.t'] t j jumping event wi]] be he]d on legc skiers are entered. Kris Sel- Carnefix and Curt Flisher broke
the running events will begin

l the same 75-meter jump. back, last year's jumping chamP a 23-year-o]d meet record in the
Istad will compete in the >Nor- is back, as is favored Torbjorn four-wny, but the Cougar anchor 2 p.m.

dic combined, consisting of the Ygygcseth of Washington. ]Vfontana man crossed the wire only inches
j pi g nd c — oa iry. F i- St ie'or F ge a is a big' - b hi d ih Id, ho i ner . EATON iiE-APPOINTED

H

ling will go in the four-way corn- vnrite to cop the Nordic corn- F]isher is expected to be one Curtis Eaton, of 'I'win Falls, wns

I
petition, made up of jumping, bined. He is from Denver Jan~Of the stronger entries in the half- recently appointed tn the Idaho

oss o i y, dow hill, a d ia- K itzow is the m o to watch in iie; and John on t nd a good S dot'Ed tiooby Go . Robwi
the slalom. chance of winning the quarter- E. Smylic. Eaton's new five-yearIdaho's golf team, young and

lacking in experience, invades Grosvnld feels that both skiers Grnsvnld said that competition mile, Snt'shy state a o a sn term begins pril 1.
C]arkstnn today for the first day will give a good showing. In his probably won't be as keen as last has hopes of Jerry Pressey win-—
nf play in the two-day Clarkstnn opinion their best chances lic in year's meet. This is the year of

n>ng'nvitational.The Vandals are Up the jumping events, especially the FISA (wnr]d's skiing cham- the d>s«s —Toiletries for Mcn
against as ingtnn ta e, it-

I
r intg s.O't St t, Wh't-I Frl' 's. pinnships abroad and many tnp The meet was scheduled tn b

I
~ After Shavei

man, and Gonzaga. Many feel that the team tn men have left the United States held outdoors, but went er con I-I
~ After HoursL>nk ters Bfil Ba]lanytnc Forde watch is the Denverr squid I to comPete in the event tinns as Dree >

MOSCOW FLORISTS a GIFTS
112 W 0th P)>. TU 2-1103

dais have been holding pract]cc~Cnss, Tnm Sam psnn, John Bnw-
UNITARIAN FELLOWSHIP PRESENTS

en, Oz Nelson, Jeff Taylor, Wn]ly
Lowe, Brian Quanbeck, Dav)d
Cooper, T. J. Wheatley, and Jim s I >ay ~ g
Dick Snyder, made the trip.

Of this aggregate, Smith is the (At<thar of "Rally Round The Ffags Boy8 s
lglr'fnny

Loves of Dobir Gittis", rte.)

I cog in the Vandal attack. SHAKESPEARE DOESN'T LIVE HERE

!
ANY MORE

A .CLASSIFIED WILL DO IT! 500 Oal< St.—Pullman A recent nnd mnst henrtc»i»g dcl elnprnent in American cnllri"e
life h<LR )>cen the emr rgencc of the nrtist-in-resi<lcncc. In I'iict,
tlic artist-in-residence hns Iiecnmc ns fnmili;ir n sight, on curn]His
ns I.ntin ponies, lcnthrr ell>nw patches, Horse]Hie)i tests, hii)n"A whistle-a wink-and Wildroot... hoops, nnd M;irl horn cigarettes.

, gets her every time" And wc nil knnw hnw f;unili:Lr that is —I rncnn ) hirlhnrn cign-
rettrs. And lvhy shouM1t nnt.he fnmi)ii<r? Why, irhrrc Ir i>1>in«
is king, where taste is sovereign, wlivrv l>r;iin pi>iwrr ri>lr H

supreme, rhnuld nnt M:>r)l>nro 1>o ovvryi>t>vf s favorite]')ic s:iiiio
good sense that gets ynu through nn exam in Ilestnrntinn I'nciry: I'.;„'--:8o''::'::.";;W,,>I,'r sn]i<)-state physics certainly <lans nnt dcsert, ynu lvlien ynu
come tn pick a cigarette. Ynu lnnk for n ii;ivnr tl>nt is iljivi>rfii],
n filter )>tire nnd lvhitc, n ch nice ni'>nck or hnx,,'> Int ti > I i)«'. YI >i i
Innk, in short, for Mar]I><>rn —nnr] hnp) iiiy yr>u < lnn't Ii i vc tn k>nk
f ir. ]lit>r)horn is available ntynurfricn<lly tr>I> <rcn»1st's or vr inl-
ing machine, wherever cigarettes;<rc snl<l in:i)I fifty si;i]vs;in<1
Lns Vcgns.

Btit I digress. We >Ccrc spanking of the nv<v enm p»R phrt>nt»e-
non —the artist-in-residence —n, mnn or ivnm;in ivlin lvritcs,

SN paints, or composes right on your very nlvn cnm pun:mr) w)in is
also nv~nilnl>le for nccnsinnnl cnnsultntinns with supvrinr stu<lcnts.

1 Tnkc, for example, Wil]i:ml Cullell ssignfnns, artist-in-rr sir]< ncn
nt the Toledo Cnllrgc of Belles I.cttres;»ul ]t'it>grrprint I<]c»tifi-
cntinn.

I ~ As lvc nll know, Mr. Signfnns hjus hccn working for n>nny yrnrs
on nn epic poem in rhymed cnuplets nl>nut tlic opening of tlic

„bt

Youngstown-Akron highwny'. 'Until, hnlvnvcr, hc went intn
residence nt the Toledo College'nf Br]les lettres nnr) I'inger-
print Irlentificntinn, his progress wns'nt iv)>nt ynu wnu)d e:i)I
rapid. EIe started ir>cll enough lvith t)ic immortal couplet ivc nll
know: They speed along on,,ntherls of rjrbbrr rus1iing hn>ne in

g time for subfier...
'

B Then Mr. Signfnns gnt stuck. It is nnt that his muse desertedi him; it is that he became involved in a Rcrirs of timr-cnnsttming
4)t spina<les —n prefront.'ll In)>atomy for Irivin, his fait)>i'til slur]

dng; fourteen consecutive u>oaths of jury duty on n very cnm-
r plicated case of overtime pnrking; getting liis coattail c:>ught in

the door of n, jet bound for Brisbane, Austri>lin; Htnfi'il-e that.
Ile wns engaged in n very arri<>nun jnb hl Sr>lid<>sky —posing

fnr n sculptor of hydrants —when nn nfi'er came from the 'I'<>Ir<lo
College of Belles Iwttrcs nnd It'ingrrprint I<lentificntinn tn i„ikn
up residence there, finish his magnnm. Opus:>nd, from timr. tn
time, scc a few gifted students.

Mr. Signfnns accepted with plensurr nnrl in three short y<nirs
completed the second couplet of his Youngstown-Akron Turtipikn
epic: The hig1nuayis >nnde of solid eanrrrtr an<1 at tlje loll station yau

t
'

SUNDAY THRU TUESDAY—7-9

Ingmar Bergman's

"DREAMS"

CORDOVA
Pullman

TONIGHT THRU SATURDAY
At 7 and 9:30

"FLOWER DRUM SONG"

SUNDAY —ALL NEXT WEEK

"SERGEANTS 3"

DIAL TU 3-1201 EiOR
THEATRE BILLBOARD

t '>EEt>IN.

II I e~".''QILI,=~

1962 Chevrolet or 1962 OMsmobile

Low down payment or no down payment depending on your trade-
in, new job or credit status.

* I AYMElWTS AFTER II RADUATIOIV
Special hank financing plan delays payments until after ynu have
graduated or started work.

EVROIET
SMOBII E

y
quick as a t<>ink

= i<JIII]H

quick-dissolving tube formula works laster and
cleaner than ever.

non-greasy tube formula actually disappears in
your hair, leaves no white residue on your comb.

I>i>I F long-lasting tube formula keeps your hair in place.
Maybe your girl will muss up your hair, but not
much else will. Give new tube-formula Wildroot
a iry. You'l like it!.

0 >QS., CO<CAT<.PA<MD<IV< COMI'ANV

"%~I'g $ru9r""~ziu"or~a
Then n fcw gifted students c imc tn visit Ium i hcy «ctr n

prepossessing lnt —t)ic l>nys lvith corduroy jackets;i>ul k>rig>
shnggry ]>cnrds; thc girls nlsn with cnr<lurny jnckcts hut iv)t)i
beards neatly 1>rnided.

"Wlint is truth?" Rnid one. "What is henuiy?" Nnid nnntlirr.
".Should n >Br]ter live first nnd ivrite Inter or should hc lvriie

nnd dn n little living in his spare time?" Enid another.
"lfnw dn ynu find happiness —nnd h;<ving foun(1 ii, hniv <Io

ynii get rid of it?" Rnid another.
"Whither are we drifting?" sni<l nnniher."I dnn't knniv whithrr you nrc drifting," snirl JAfr. Signfnns,")>ut ns for me, I nni drifting back tn Snndusky tn pnsc for flic

hydrant sculptor."
And hack he went, Bins, ]caving only n, fragment of his Youngs-

town-Akron Turnpike epic to rank with other such uncom-
pleted mnsterpiccce ns Schubert's llnfinislied Symphr>ny, the
Venus de Milo, nnd Singer'S ]<Iidgets. irb>DG" Etagshnima4

Take cheer, good friends, from one masterpiece thnt is cnm-
t>tete. )re, refer, of course, to 11fartboro cigarettes. Filler
cnd and tobacco end nre both ns gnr><t as tnbncco nrtihtrg
and science can mat'e them.


